
Horse Riding

Challenge

Activity

☆Prerequisite・・・A person who enjoys leading and having fun with groups of kids! 　　
　　　　　　　　　　English is not essential qualification, however you need to be able to communicate with kids.
☆Time limit for Application・・・Please submit your application by the middle of June.
☆Orientation・・・ About end of June (being scheduled)
☆Schedule・・・A：July 24 (3 nights)、B:July 31 (3 nights)、C:August 7 (2 nights)、
　　　　　　　　D:August 16 (2 nights)、E:August 21 (2 nights)
☆Travel Fee・・・Free（Round-trip transportation expenses, Meals during the camping, Staying in Daisen are spent by Morinokuni)
☆Domestic travel accident insuring included

Requirements

問合せ・申込先

国際交流課
kokuko-gaku@adm.tottori-u.ac.jp

Summer Camps for kids

3 or 4Days

International students for summer camp leaders
 

Get a chance to 
experience fun
activities

Get a chance for 
cultural exchange with 

Japanese kids 

Get a chance to 
convey your language 

and culture

Japanese students also wanted!

<Aim of this Summer Camp>

Kids can train the body and mind though

this camping experience which give them contact with nature, challenging spirit,community life, chance to

make many different friends.

This cultural exchange broaden your horizons.

International students who have your purpose and success whould  

lead to a widening of kids viewpoint.

<Activity>

During Summer vacation, we hold 5 camping courses, looking for 30-50 participants

each time.We expect you to support age 6-15 students for the operation such as day time activities 

in the sea, river, forest and night time camping, going to visit a hot spring resort.

Let’s  have an adventure! Our morinokuni staffs and volunteer camping leader also support you and students.

We hope especially for you to make foreign meals, foreign dancing for the camp fire, show us your countries children’s game etc..

This would be planing a cross‐cultural programs.

<precondition for joining>

Precondition・・・No comments (English is not essential qualification however you need comunicate with kids.)

Time limit for Application・・・　2　appricants・end of Mayl

Orienteering・・・ in the middle of June

Schedule・・・A：July 20 (２nights)、B:July 23̃(2nights)、C:August 2̃(3nights)、

   D：August16̃(3 nights)、E:Auguts 22̃(２nights)

Wanted: International students for summer camp leaders (July-August)
Japanese students also wanted!

Get a chance to experience fun activities
Get a chance for cultural exchange with Japanese kids 
Get a chance to convey your language and culture

<Activity>
During summer vacation, we hold a series of 2-day and 3-day camp courses for kids, looking for 30-50 participants each time. 
You will be part of a team, leading a group of kids (ages 6 to 15) in daytime activities on the beach, river, forest and nighttime camping, and taking an 
overnight trip to visit a hot spring resort. Our Morinokuni staff and volunteer camping leaders will help support you and the campers.
This is a cross-cultural program, so we are looking for international staff members to share their cultures by cooking foreign meals,
 teaching foreign dances, telling stories by the campfire, and showing us children's games from your country, etc. Let’s have an adventure! 

<Requirements>
☆Prerequisite・・・A person who enjoys leading and having fun with groups of kids! English is not essential qualification, however you need to be able to communicate with kids.
☆Time limit for Application・・・Please submit your application by May [1st??? I didn't see a date]. Two (2) applicants will be selected by the end of May.
☆Orientation・・・ In the middle of June
☆Schedule・・・A：July 20 (2 nights)、B:July 23 (2 nights)、C:August 2 (3 nights)、
　　　　　　　　D:August 16 (3 nights)、E:August 22 (2 nights)

Wanted July-August

During summer vacation, we hold a series of 2-day and 3-day camp courses for kids,looking 
for 40-60 participants each time. You will be part of a team, leading a group of kids
(ages 6 to 15) in daytime activities on the beach, river, forest and nighttime camping, 
and taking a trip to visit a hot spring resort. Our Morinokuni staff and volunteer camping 
leaders will help support you and the campers.This is a cross-cultural program, so we are 
looking for international staff members to share their cultures by cooking foreign meals,
teaching foreign dances, telling stories by the campfire, and showing us children's games 
from your country, etc. Let’s have an adventure! 

This camping experience brings young people into contact with nature, challenging spirit,
community life, and cultural exchange, and provides a chance to make many different friends.
Our international students share their experience and purpose and give kids a wider 
perspective of the world. It is a special opportunity to broaden everyone's horizons.

Intention of this Summer Camp

new 
encounter 

communal 
living

contact 
with
 nature

River �plorer

�cited camping

Shower climbing

Cu�y cooking 

Fresh vegitables


